
 Phys ica l p lay inc ludes act iv it ies that use phys ica l movements to a l low

ch i ldren to use the ir energy , and it g ives ch i ldren the chance to

deve lop gross and f ine motor sk i l l s .  Furthermore, UK researchers

have found v is it ing a green space has pos it ive effect on ch i ldren ’s
mental hea lth .

 
Equipment: A large bal l  and some water bottles

Headcatch
One person throws the bal l  towards the ch i ld .

The person throwing the bal l  ye l l s "HEAD" or "CATCH" to the ch i ld as they

toss the bal l .

The ch i ld must quick ly react to the command and perform the OPPOSITE

act ion . If the thrower ye l l s "HEAD" the p layer must catch the bal l .  If the

parent ye l l s "CATCH" the p layer must head the bal l  back .

Swap over and have a go at be ing the thrower.

Progress ion : Increase the speed of the throws. 

Park bowl ing
Lay 2/3 bott les on the ground next to each other and p lace a marker 3

metres away. Bowl the bal l  5 t imes to try to knock the bott les over, stand

the bott les up after every turn .

Count how many bott les you have knocked over . Chal lenge your fr iends and

fami ly , who can get the h ighest score?

Progress ion : Use a tenn is ba l l  and perform an overarm throw.

Body Part Cricket
Place two water bott les 3m apart . Choose a batter and bowler .

The batter chooses a body part to h it the bal l  with (arm, head leg)

The bowler ro l l s or throws the bal l  gent ly to the batters chosen body part .

The batter h its the bal l  and runs between the two bott les . 1  shutt le run

between the bott le= 1 po int . The batter must remember the number of po ints

they score .

The bowler must retr ieve the bal l  and knock one of the bott les over, once

a bott le is knocked over the runner must stop .

After 5 bowls , change ro les . The h ighest number of po ints is the winner .

Progress ion-Al low the bowler to dec ide what body part the

batter uses , the bowler ca l l s the body part out dur ing the bal l  throw.

Park Games!
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